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Nutrition literacy plays an important role in children’s dietary habits and nutrition. This

study aimed to analyse the status of nutrition literacy and its influencing factors amongst

middle school students in Chongqing, China. “Nutrition literacy scale for middle school

students in Chongqing” was used in 29 districts of Chongqing in September 2020.

The scores of nutrition literacy and its’ three sub-domains (functional, interactive and

critical nutrition literacy) were divided into low and high groups based on their median

scores. Binary logistic regression was used to measure the influencing factors of nutrition

literacy. A total of 18,660 middle school students were included in this study. The median

of nutrition literacy of middle school students was 61.68 (IQR = 14.37). Interactive

nutrition literacy had the highest score (median = 70.00, IQR = 20.00), followed by

functional nutrition literacy (median = 68.69, IQR = 14.14) and critical nutrition literacy

(median = 45.83, IQR = 25.00). Students who were the minority (OR = 0.71, 95%

CI = 0.637–0.785), in senior high school (OR = 0.51, 95% CI = 0.477–0.548), in rural

areas (OR = 0.85, 95% CI = 0.790–0.911), receiving school meal support from the

government (OR = 0.63, 95% CI = 0.591–0.664), with other caregivers’ parenting (OR

= 0.86, 95% CI = 0.805–0.914), with parents having a low level of education and with

an abnormal BMI [thin (OR = 0.91, 95% CI = 0.837–0.990), overweight (OR = 0.87,

95% CI = 0.785–0.968), and obese (OR = 0.83, 95% CI = 0.767–0.902)] presented

less probability of being a high level of nutrition literacy. Our results could assist public

health authorities in developing strategies of nutrition literacy promotion for references

and theoretical foundations.
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INTRODUCTION

Childhood is a key stage exhibiting rapid changes in physical
growth, psychosocial development and behavioral modifications
(1). Unhealthy eating habits can predispose children to chronic
disease (2) and weaken their learning capacity (3). The growth
of children is seriously threatened by malnutrition caused by
poor dietary quality (4). In addition, unhealthy eating behavior
can result in exceeded diet (5). Adolescence is considered a vital
period to lay the foundation for health, investment in adolescent
health can promote adult health and the life quality of the next
generation (6). Furthermore, some studies have demonstrated
that the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has
brought unhealthy dietary effects to children and adolescents,
such as the increased intake of potato chip, red meat and sugary
beverage (7, 8).

Nutrition literacy (NL) is recognized as a key determinant
of healthy dietary habits and nutritional status at the individual
level (9), which can be defined as the capacity to obtain, process
and understand nutrition information and the materials needed
to make appropriate decisions regarding one’s health (10). NL is
comprehended as a “specific form of health literacy (11),” “similar
to health literacy (10),” or “health literacy applied to the field of
nutrition (12).” Krause et al. (13) has described three sections
of NL as “functional, interactive and critical” nutrition literacy.
Functional nutrition literacy (FNL) refers to the basic reading
and writing skills necessary to understand and follow simple
nutrition information. Interactive nutrition literacy (INL) refers
to the cognitive and interpersonal communication skills required
to receive nutrition information and communicate appropriately
with nutrition consultants. Critical nutrition literacy (CNL)
refers to the ability to critically analyse nutrition information,
raise awareness about nutrition and participate in studies aimed
at solving nutrition barriers (14, 15). On the basis of Food
and Nutrition Literacy (FNLIT) questionnaire developed by
Doustmohammadian et al. (16) and a systematic review of
existing measurement tools of nutrition and food literacy (17),
FNL, INL, and CNL are composed of “obtain, understand,
apply, interact, emotional, discussion, analysis, critical skills and
media literacy.”

Previous researches have proved that educational
level, income, residence, age and gender are the main
sociodemographic factors affecting NL. Education, income
and urban residence are positively associated with NL (18–20).
With the growth of age, the NL may be lower due to cognitive,
visual and auditory impairment and less acquisition of nutrition
and health information (21). In general, female has a higher
level of NL than male (22). It is worth noting that guardian
is a significant factor influencing children’s NL, and children
with parental guardians have higher NL than children who are
cared for by one parent or others (23). Furthermore, media
literacy (22) and nutrition education (24) play a significant role
in enhancing NL level.

To date, some studies on NL amongst children and
adolescents had been conducted. Nutrition literacy amongst
young adults in Turkey was evaluated at an intermediate
level (1). The result of a study in Iran indicated that more

than 10% of students had a low total food and NL (16).
In 2018, in Fengtai, Beijing, China, only 8.4% of primary
school students and 6.4% of junior high school students had
a comprehensive grasp of nutrition knowledge (25), and in
2019, the NL level of school-age children in Baoding, Hebei
Province, was only 2.09% (26). Adequate NL requires an
individual to comprehend nutrition concepts and to possess
simple numeracy skills (27). Without these skills, there will
be difficulties in understanding the concepts of a healthy diet,
reading nutrition information, determining healthy food options
and utilizing nutrition information sources. Promoting NL
in children can help them develop healthy food habits and
improve their health and nutritional status (28–30). Despite
these initial findings, the number of studies on the NL and its
influencing factors amongst students is limited, and no relevant
research have been conducted amongst middle school students in
Chongqing, China.

This study aimed to explore the NL status and its influencing
factors amongst middle school students in Chongqing, China,
which could pave the way for formulating strategies to improve
the NL of Chinese students.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants and Procedure
This study was a cross-sectional study, conducted in 239
schools of 29 districts of Chongqing in September 2020. Online
survey for data collection was completed by students namelessly
and independently under the guidance of class teachers. All
participants were informed about the study, and consents
were obtained before filling in the scale anonymously. This
study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Chongqing
Medical University. A total of 21,084 middle school students
were investigated, and 917 outliers and 1,507 missing data
for responding “education of parents” with “don’t know” were
excluded. The final effective questionnaires were 18,660.

Tools
Data were collected by the “Nutrition literacy scale for middle
school students in Chongqing (CM-NLS).” “CM-NLS” was
designed on the basis of the Dietary Guidelines for School-age
Children in China 2016 (31), characteristics of middle school
students in Chongqing (32) and other literature and materials
(17, 33). Three experiments were conducted to develop CM-NLS:
a theoretical framework and an initial item pool were established
based on the literature review, two-rounds delphi method was
used to explore the suitable items, and item evaluation and
reduction were performed using the Classical test theory (CTT).
In addition, the final scale was tested for its validity and reliability
amongst 462 middle school students. Details of this approach
have been described previously (34). “CM-NLS” consisted of
two sections.

Section A obtained the demographic characteristics of
respondents and the sources and difficulties in obtaining
nutrition information. Self-reported data on demographic
information were collected: gender (boy vs. girl), ethnicity (Han
vs. minorities), grade (grade 7 and 8 students who were in
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junior high school, grade 10 and 11 students who were in senior
high school), whether boarding in school (yes vs. no), residence
(urban vs. rural), whether receiving school meal support from
the government (yes vs. no), primary caregiver (parents vs.
others) and the level of education of parents (primary schools
and below, junior high school, senior high school/technical
secondary school/vocational high school, college/bachelor degree
or above). According to the International Obesity Task Force
(IOTF), Body Mass Index (BMI, weight/height2) was categorized
according to age and gender of children (35). BMI was divided
into thin, normal, overweight and obese groups by classification
criteria of 2–18 years old children. Sources and difficulties
in obtaining nutrition information were measured by three
questions: “how do you get nutrition information current?” “how
will you get nutrition information in the future?” and “what
difficulties do you have in obtaining nutrition information?” The
response options for the first two questions were “newspapers
and magazines/television and radio/network/parents or relatives
or friends/the classroom/others.” And the response options
for the last question included “need a lot of time to obtain
information/difficult to understand the content/difficult to
verify credibility/difficult to understand other languages/others.”
The “other” option of the three questions were all open-
ended answers.

Section B measured the NL of middle school students.
This part consisted of three sub-domains (FNL, INL, and
CNL) with 52 items. In this study, FNL consisted of 35
items with three skills, namely, “obtain skill,” “understand
skill,” and “apply skill.” Interactive nutrition literacy consisted
of 5 items with “interact skill.” Critical nutrition literacy
consisted of 12 items with “media literacy” and “critical
skill.” Please see the Supplementary Material “Section B of
CM-NLS” for specific items of FNL/INL/CNL. A centesimal
measure was used in calculating the sum score (0 to
100 points) of total and each sub-domain, with a higher
score indicating better NL level. The scores of NL, FNL,
INT, and CNL were divided into low and high levels
based on their median scores (61.68, 68.69, 70.00, and
45.83, respectively).

Most of the participants completed this scale for ∼15min.
Cronbach’s coefficient of the “CM-NLS” was 0.902, and
Cronbach’s coefficient of three subscales was 0.804, 0.926, and
0.927, respectively. The KMO value of “CM-NLS” was 0.946, and
the result of the Bartlett test of sphericity reached the level of
significance (P < 0.001), indicating that the questionnaire had
reasonable reliability and validity.

Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed using STATA version 16 (STATA
Corporation, College Station). Descriptive statistics was
conducted to describe participants’ characteristics and the
sources and difficulties in obtaining nutrition information. χ

2

tests were conducted to examine the distribution of NL scores.
As the Intra Class Correlation (ICC) value was 0.01, we did not
conduct multilevel analysis. Binary logistic regression was used
to identify factors associated with NL.

TABLE 1 | Demographic characteristics of students in Chongqing (N = 18,865).

Variables n %

Year (mean, SD) 14.28, 1.75

Gender Boy 9,359 50.16

Girl 9,301 49.84

Ethnicity Han 16,581 88.86

Minority 20,79 11.14

Grade Junior high school 10,670 57.18

Senior high school 7,990 42.82

Whether boarding in

school

Yes 12,183 65.29

No 6,477 34.71

Residence Urban 9,062 48.56

Rural 9,598 51.44

Whether receiving

school meal support

from the government

Yes 9,159 49.08

No 9,501 50.92

Primary caregiver Parents 13,313 71.35

Others 5,347 28.65

Father’s education Primary schools and below 4,176 22.38

Junior high school 9,539 51.12

Senior high school/technical

secondary school/vocational high

school

3,264 17.49

College/bachelor degree or above 1,681 9.01

Mother’s education Primary schools and below 8,555 45.85

Junior high school 8,638 45.79

Senior high school/technical

secondary school/vocational high

school

2,865 15.35

College/bachelor degree or above 1,388 7.44

BMI (Kg/m2) (mean,

SD)

22.38 (1.75)

BMI group Normal 10,579 56.69

Thin 2,986 16.00

Overweight 1,747 9.36

Obese 3,348 17.94

RESULTS

Participants’ Characteristics
As shown in Table 1, amongst the 18,660 students, 50.16%
were boys, 88.86% were Han ethnicity, 65.29% were boarding
in school, 49.08% were receiving school meal support from
the government, and 71.35% reported their parents as primary
caregivers. Most of their parents’ educational level was junior
high school (father accounted for 51.12%, and mother accounted
for 45.79%). Furthermore, 9.36% and 17.94% of the students were
overweight and obese, respectively.

Methods and Difficulties in Obtaining
Nutrition Information
A total of 835 (4.47%) middle school students in Chongqing
had never received nutrition information. As shown in
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TABLE 2 | Channels and obstacles of nutrition information obtained by gender N (%).

Channel Total Boy Girl χ
2 P

Currenta

Newspapers and magazines 6,660 (35.69) 3,129 (46.98) 3,531 (53.02) 41.718 <0.001***

Television and radio 10,913 (58.48) 5,269 (48.28) 5,644 (51.72) 36.908 <0.001***

Network 12,295 (71.78) 5,901 (48.00) 6,394 (52.00) 68.287 <0.001***

Parents or relatives or friends 10,747 (57.59) 5,041 (46.92) 5,705 (53.08) 103.468 <0.001***

The classroom 11,720 (62.82) 5,630 (48.04) 6,090 (51.96) 56.538 <0.001***

Others 1,556 (8.33) 725 (46.59) 831 (53.41) 8.813 0.003**

Futureb

Newspapers and magazines 9,062 (48.56) 4,241 (46.80) 4,821 (53.20) 79.352 <0.001***

Television and radio 11,690 (62.65) 5,715 (48.89) 5,975 (51.11) 20.111 <0.001***

network 13,544 (72.58) 6,684 (49.35) 6,860 (50.65) 12.810 <0.001***

Parents or relatives or friends 9,393 (50.34) 4,544 (48.38) 4,849 (51.62) 23.943 <0.001***

The classroom 13,479 (72.23) 6,594 (48.92) 6,885 (51.08) 29.612 <0.001***

Others 2,193 (11.75) 1,019 (46.47) 1,184 (53.53) 13.530 <0.001***

Obstaclesc

Need a lot of time to obtain information 6,296 (33.74) 3,290 (52.26) 3,006 (47.74) 16.762 <0.001***

Difficult to understand content 7,557 (40.50) 3,831 (50.69) 3,726 (49.31) 1.478 0.024*

Difficult to verify credibility 9,191 (49.26) 4,458 (48.50) 4,733 (51.50) 19.759 <0.001***

Difficult to understand other language 6,367 (34.12) 3,330 (52.30) 3,037 (47.70) 17.796 <0.001***

Others 2,118 (11.35) 1,010 (47.69) 1,108 (52.31) 5.825 0.016*

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
an = 6,660, excluded 835 participants had never received nutrition information.
bn = 9,062, included all participants who answered the questions.
cn = 6,296, included all participants who answered the questions.

Table 2, nutrition information were primarily obtained
from the internet, classroom, television and radio, and
students hoped to obtain information through the above-
mentioned channels in the future. A significant difference
was found between boys and girls (P < 0.05). Many students
encountered difficulties in obtaining information, such as
“difficult to verify credibility (9,191, 49.26%)” and “difficult
to understand content (7,557, 40.50%).” Compared with girls,
a higher proportion of boys needed a lot of time to obtain
information, had difficulty in understanding content and
understanding other language; girls presented higher proportion
of having difficult to verify credibility and facing other obstacles
(P < 0.05).

Nutrition Literacy of Middle School
Students
The median of NL of middle school students in Chongqing was
61.68 (IQR = 14.37, n of a high level = 8,972). INL had the
highest score (median = 70.00, IQR = 20.00, n of a high level
= 9,309), followed by FNL (median = 68.69, IQR = 14.14, n of
a high level = 8,672) and CNL (median = 45.83, IQR = 25.00,
n of a high level = 9,815). “Apply skill” had the highest score
(median= 40.00, IQR= 8.00, n of a high level= 9,132), followed
by “understand skill” (median = 20.00, IQR = 6.00, n of a high
level = 8,566), “interact skill” (median = 14.00, IQR = 4.00, n
of a high level = 9,309), “media literacy” (median = 13.00, IQR
= 10.00, n of a high level= 9,220), “obtain skill” (median= 8.00,

IQR= 3.00, n of a high level= 7,423), and “critical skill” (median
= 8.00, IQR= 3.00, n of a high level= 7,836).

Influencing Factors of Nutrition Literacy
Binary logistic regression was utilized to confirm the influencing
factors of NL and three sub-domains (Table 3). A low possibility
of a high level of NL was observed for the following students:
students who were the minority (OR = 0.71, 95% CI = 0.637–
0.785), in senior high school (OR= 0.51, 95% CI= 0.477–0.548),
in rural areas (OR = 0.85, 95% CI = 0.790–0.911), receiving
school meal support from the government (OR= 0.63, 95% CI=
0.591–0.664), with other caregivers’ parenting (OR = 0.86, 95%
CI = 0.805–0.914), with parents having a low level of education
and with an abnormal BMI [thin (OR = 0.91, 95% CI = 0.837–
0.990), overweight (OR= 0.87, 95% CI= 0.785–0.968) and obese
(OR = 0.83, 95% CI = 0.767–0.902)] compared with those who
were Han, in junior high school, in urban areas, not receiving
school meal support, with parents’ parenting, with parents having
a high level of education and with normal BMI.

For the three sub-domains, students who were boys (OR =

0.88, 95% CI= 0.830–0.931), the minority (OR= 0.67, 95% CI=
0.601–0.749), in senior high school (OR= 0.42, 95% CI= 0.387–
0.445), boarding in school (OR= 0.87, 95%CI= 0.806–0.933), in
rural areas (OR = 0.83, 95% CI = 0.768–0.888), receiving school
meal support (OR = 0.54, 95% CI = 0.510–0.573), with other
caregivers’ parenting (OR = 0.90, 95% CI = 0.841–0.955) and
overweight (OR = 0.81, 95% CI = 0.724–0.897), obese students
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TABLE 3 | Binary logistic regression for nutrition literacy of participants.

Independent variable NL FNL INL CNL

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Gender (Girl) Refer.

Boy 0.95 0.896–1.005 0.88 0.830–0.931*** 0.98 0.924–1.037 1.02 0.962–1.079

Ethnicity (Han) Refer.

Minority 0.71 0.637–0.785*** 0.67 0.601–0.749*** 0.77 0.695–0.849*** 0.90 0.820–0.996*

Grade (Junior high school) Refer.

Senior high school 0.51 0.477–0.548*** 0.42 0.387–0.445*** 0.51 0.475–0.545*** 0.967 0.905–1.036

Whether boarding in school (No) Refer.

Yes 0.95 0.881–1.018 0.87 0.806–0.933*** 1.03 0.963–1.112 1.05 0.977–1.126

Residence (Urban) Refer.

Rural 0.85 0.790–0.911*** 0.83 0.768–0.888*** 0.99 0.920–1.058 0.91 0.848–0.974**

Whether receiving school meal support from the

government (No)

Refer.

Yes 0.63 0.591–0.664*** 0.54 0.510–0.573*** 0.90 0.849–0.952*** 0.88 0.829–0.931***

Primary caregiver (Parents) Refer.

Others 0.86 0.805–0.914*** 0.90 0.841–0.955* 0.94 0.884–1.003 0.93 0.873–0.992*

Father’s education (Primary schools and below) Refer.

Junior high school 1.11 1.025–1.211* 1.12 1.031–1.224** 1.14 1.050–1.237** 1.06 0.976–1.147

Senior high school/technical secondary

school/vocationaHigh school

1.22 1.089–1.369** 1.20 1.070–1.351** 1.04 0.930–1.165 1.10 0.985–1.232

College/bachelor degree or above 1.45 1.232–1.710*** 1.56 1.317–1.840*** 1.08 0.920–1.269 1.18 1.006–1.385*

Mother’s education (Primary schools and below) Refer.

Junior high school 1.25 1.157–1.351*** 1.25 1.157–1.356*** 1.15 1.067–1.243*** 1.08 1.002–1.164*

Senior high school/technical secondary school/vocational

High school

1.30 1.157–1.458*** 1.32 1.173–1.484*** 1.20 1.066–1.341** 1.10 0.983–1.232

College/bachelor degree or above 1.45 1.232–1.710*** 1.56 1.317–1.840*** 1.08 0.920–1.269 1.18 1.006–1.385*

BMI (Normal) Refer.

Thin 0.91 0.837–0.990* 0.93 0.857–1.017 0.96 0.887–1.047 0.95 0.873–1.027

Overweight 0.87 0.785–0.968* 0.81 0.724–0.897*** 0.95 0.855–1.053 0.95 0.860–1.056

Obese 0.83 0.767–0.902*** 0.75 0.687–0.811*** 0.95 0.873–1.023 1.01 0.935–1.093

*P< 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.

(OR = 0.75, 95% CI = 0.687–0.811) presented less probability
of being a high level of FNL compared with students who were
girls, Han, in junior high school, not boarding, in urban areas,
not receiving school meal support, with parents’ parenting and
normal BMI students. Students who were the minority (OR =

0.77, 95% CI = 0.695–0.849), in senior high school (OR = 0.51,
95% CI = 0.475–0.545), and receiving school meal support (OR
= 0.90, 95% CI = 0.849–0.952) were less likely to report a high
level of INL compared to students who were Han, in junior high
school, and not receiving school meal support. The minority (OR
= 0.90, 95% CI = 0.820–0.996), rural (OR = 0.91, 95% CI =
0.848–0.974), receiving school meal support (OR= 0.88, 95% CI
= 0.829–0.931), and with other caregivers’ parenting (OR= 0.93,
95% CI = 0.873–0.992) students were less likely to report a high
level of CNL than Han, urban, not receiving school meal support,
and with parents’ parenting students.

DISCUSSION

Nutrition literacy can affect individuals’ dietary behavior in a
positivemanner (1). Thus, considerable attention should be given

to NL during the COVID-19 epidemic (36). Our findings showed
that the NL of middle school students in Chongqing was at
the moderate level. Gender, ethnicity, grade, BMI, boarding,
residence, school meal support from the government, primary
caregiver and the level of education of parents were the predictors
of NL amongst middle school students, which can be divided
into the following aspects: individual, school environment and
family (37).

The present study demonstrated that the NL of middle school
students in Chongqing was at the moderate level and showed
a comparable result to Liu et al.’s study conducted amongst
participants in grades 3–8 (38). In Liu et al.’s (26) research, the
CNL score was the highest, followed by FNL and INL, and in
our study, the rate of a high level of FNL was the lowest. As
childhood is a transitory phase with strong learning ability and
high malleability, more nutrition education should be provided
for middle school students in the absence of nutrition knowledge,
and advanced information technologies could be applied to
make nutrition information more accessible (39). With regard
to the difficulties in obtaining nutrition information, methods
to make students understand food labels more easily should
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be explored, such as popularizing specific label elements and
terminologies and simplifying or translating food labels (40).
Although students obtained nutrition information primarily by
the internet, television and radio, these tools can be used to
bolster their media nutrition literacy and CNL. In addition,
considering the negative influence of unhealthy food advertising
(41), students should be restricted to exposure to unhealthy
food promotions, particularly advertising of high-fat, salty or
sugary foods (42). With regard to the classroom approach,
only providing nutrition knowledge at school was not sufficient;
therefore, farm-to-school program, school gardens and cooking
programs that incorporate different nutrition information should
increase in the future (43).

Similar to Kalkan (1), this study found that girls were more
likely to report a high level of FNL than boys. Girls typically paid
more attention to their dietary intake and more likely acquired
nutrition knowledge. In addition, in Chinese tradition, women
were usually engaged in cooking and selecting food for family
members. Consistent with prior research (44, 45), the NL level
differed in grade and ethnicity. Different from other studies
(18, 46), senior high school students were less likely to be a
high level of NL/FNL/INL than junior high school students in
this study probably because nutrition-related courses were rarely
conducted in senior high school for great enrolment pressure
(39). Moreover, family members of senior high school students
usually focus more on students’ study, resulting in insufficient
nutrition education at home. Considering the academic pressure,
senior high school students also lacked of systematicness and
consistency to learn nutrition knowledge (47). Furthermore,
compared with Han students, minority tended to report a low
possibility of a high level of NL and three sub-domains, which
may be due to poor educational opportunity and access to
nutrition knowledge in minority, and some of their customs may
lead to incorrect or unhealthy eating behavior (48). With regard
to the BMI, previous reports showed an insignificant association
between NL and BMI (49, 50), but in our study, students with
normal BMI were more likely to be a high level of NL and
FNL than students with an abnormal BMI. Nutrition literacy
is an important influencing factor of obesity (51). Higher NL
is associated with healthy dietary habit and lifestyle (52), and
nutrition knowledge plays an essential role in the development
and prevention of obesity in later life (53). Meanwhile, given the
lack of proper awareness of their own body shape, obese children
tend to make unhealthy food options (54). Increasing nutrition
knowledge and skills through improving NL and promoting
application of nutrition knowledge for healthy eating practices
can reduce malnutrition in children (55, 56).

With regard to the school environment, students who were
boarding in school, in rural areas and receiving school meal
support from the government should be the main target of
nutrition education and improvement. Compared with boarders,
non-boarding students were exposed to an environment of
family that enabled them to engage in nutrition activities
and interactions with their caregivers (38). In Michou et al.’s
study (18), socioeconomic inequalities were negatively associated
with NL. In this study, rural students were less likely to

report a high level of NL/FNL/CNL than urban students,
probably because rural students were affected by underdeveloped
economy, poor basic life implementation, limited access
to nutrition information and low awareness of developing
good eating behavior (57), which indicated the importance
of narrowing the gap between urban and rural nutrition
services. Although the Nutrition Improvement Programme for
Rural Compulsory Education Students (NIPRCES) has been
implemented by the government for 9 years in China (58),
students receiving school meal support from the government
were still less likely to be a high level of NL and three sub-
domains because the shortage of dining facilities and lack
of nutrition education was common in NIPRCES districts
(58). In addition, current nutrition improvement programme
relatively neglected education and practice of nutrition for
students (59). Students receiving school meal support from
the government districts needed more opportunities to learn
and apply the nutrition knowledge and skills to improve
their NL.

With regard to family, when the level of education of
parents was high, students were more likely to be a high
level of NL. Parents with high educational attainment are
better equipped to teach children nutrition skills, and they
have more resources to create chances for children to learn
and practice these skills (60). Increasing NL of children with
parents having a low level of education through interventions is
critical. In addition to the influence of parents, this study found
that primary caregiver was a contributing factor. Children are
dependent on their parents with regard to access to material,
financial and social resources (61), and some studies have
shown that child care of grandparent might increase the risk
of children obesity (62). Students with parents’ parenting were
more likely to be a high level of NL/FNL/CNL than students
with other caregivers’ parenting. Therefore, measures should
be considered to ensure that left-behind children had regular
access to nutrition resources (63). Left-behind children are a
special group in China, referring to rural children with one
or both parents working in urban areas for at least 6 months
(64). According to the Ministry of Civil Affairs, rural China had
more than six million left-behind children (65). The government
of Chongqing has presented the importance of addressing the
problems of NL amongst left-behind children by deepening
family education support services and popularizing nutrition
knowledge (66).

This study was the first cross-sectional study with a large-scale
sample targeting NL of middle school students in Chongqing,
China. However, the current study had several limitations that
should be acknowledged. Although quality control was strictly
implemented in the process, online and self-reported survey may
bring some information bias inevitably. Height and weight were
self-reported by the students. Although schools organize routine
health check as required by the government, the gap between
these checks and the study varied between schools. Moreover, on-
site investigation using CM-NLS can be conducted to evaluate
children’s NL in a more diverse sample across the entire China in
future studies.
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CONCLUSIONS

This study showed that the NL of middle school students in
Chongqing was at the moderate level and highlighted a low
probability of a high level of NL for boys, minority and students
who were in senior high school, boarding in school, in rural
areas, receiving school meal support from the government, with
parents of low education, left behind and with an abnormal BMI.
These findings stressed on NL levels of students with different
backgrounds, especially with different family economic status
and family resources, which recommended health practitioners
and policy makers to formulate strategies increasing NL in
different groups of students and controlling the impact caused
by disparities of family economic and nutrition resources.
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